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to is coulaatntionu, but ail invariable 'no.
sir," met overy profrcr froui Sin.

'Hol iii getting too taxuci, one0 étaid ta
ainotlior a4 theï saw Sirn drinking. "Tiae
it.u ir iti îtrong. hi i

Sifla (lia stop, bu 9totiguo wa> loo-%-
ouied aund isi talk wIL 511 l'y this tinte.

' litatih " lie said. "s hat's tiaat noime
out.sidû ? lFil go out."

Hoe took the lanterri in one band, laiâ
cinpty blue eider isu g ina theo otlscr, and he
wont out. He wua gonp aubout fifLeûn
minutes and thon roturnod.

Il Whore have you been, Siu 1 " a8kî'd
Sias.

IBon? ho roplied. "lOh, 1 wont to
tlao road with sonie old féol--"

WVho wus it ?" Ilked ,John.
"Couidn't say, John. Sorno old foui,

and 1 intiuaated us muech to him. You sw'o
I could not anako him out, for ho had onti'
Ion gulster, and the collar wua tumcid up)
and te rin of bis bat turnod down. 1
think ho 8aid he had loet bliz way."

ILost his way?1" saaid Tim. IlWonder
who it could have been ? Oh, I tell you,
the man that carnies the nmail to Tyler-
ville!1 Ho cornes acrosa the mountain-
spur, as we call it, and folksi have said it
was foolhardy."

IlFact is--ha-ha!1" said Sim, Il 1 gave
bim to understand that it was about as
silly a thing as hoe could do-bis gotting
lost-yes, I told bum. Thon ho said to mo
it ws nlot se silly a-3 getting lost through
the oid aaaug in my band, for hoe said ho
thought it wua a cider rnug, judging by tho
smel-"

Ho had you thore "' criod Tian.
"He bad nie ? I gave bitai a shot thon,"

replied Sim.
IlHow ?"asked Silas. IlFiro the anug

at himi ?"I
IGave bitai a piece of aaay naiind, .sdn."

The conversation soon ceased, aund the
boys had supper.

Lt was about a week after this, when
the boys were at home, that Sim and Suiés
cbanced to neet. Silas reniarked, "'Wbat
niakes you look so blue? Got your death
sentence? I

IlYes," said Siun nxoodily. ',Have juait
bad a note froqx the Acaderny wberc I was
going to attend, you know. WVbor do
you tbink I saw that niglit at the camp,
that man wbo had lost his way ?

"Mail-carrier? "
No, Principal Spear!"

"You don't say :"-
But I do bay it, and ail is lost through

that old eider asuug. You wanted to know,
or somebody did, if 1 fired <uy mnug ut
bum. I arn going k> get it and lire it at
sometbing and nover touch one of the kind
again. '

in a few minutes Farmer Bartlett, wbo
was reading bis paper in the kitchon of
his coinfortable hoanç, looked up and aiaid
to bis wife, IlHuldah, wbat's that sound
outside, of a sort of smuhsing ?

"1 boaurd it, but don't know," said bis
wife.

Sirn kne*.

Ilonour tluy fathor and mother.

LESSON NOTES.
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rilltsiT IIKÂI.tN(; THE iILIND MAN

John 9f. 1 .11. 31elaaory u'erqe.4, 5-7.

Une tbing 1 know, Liant, wlaercsus I wiw
lalind, now 1sce.-Joan 9. *25.

A 1L'ISON TALE.

Our losason, to-day is the story of a autuaxi
who learned tu believo in Je.4tu. Hie waà
fa poor tian, a bcggar, and blind. 1>o y-(u
wondor that a whole citapter of te Now
Te'stament je given up Lo tho .4tory? But
this poor blina man did what iany greaut,
strong, bravo mon do not do-hbe lacu'd
and oydJe sus!1 This is the greute8t
and wisest tbang any one can do. There
were rnany blind, and tnany bcggaurs in
Palestine. In huot coutîtrios thero are ailways
msany who beceane blind froan the tierce
rays of tho sun. It wau the SabbaLh Whaou
Jesus curod bim. Notice bow Je.ïus let tho
mxan do what ho could to bolp hinisoîf. 'T'le
dlay did not cure hini; washing iii tho paool
of Siloam did not cure bina. But faitb
and obedionco did' Finit, lie wanted to
be cured, and thon ho was willing to bq
cured in God's own %vay. Do you sec Itow
Jesus could call Iiiuusc if tiuu Iigbt of te
world ?

QUESTIlO'.S FOR VIE YOUNGKST.

Whonu did Josus cure one Sabbatu day
A blind beggar.

Hlow long had ho been blind 1 AIl bis
lhf o

Wbat did Jesus put on bis eyes ? Soie
Clay.

Wbat did hoe send bum Lu do ? To wash
in the pcol of Siloati.

How did hocorne back? Seeing.
Did the dlay cure bian? No.
Did washing, in Siloain do it ? 'No.
What did cure hirn ? Tho great power

of God.
How did the blind anan belp ' Ho board

and oboyod Jesus.
WVhat does Jesus citîl hanisoîf ? The

ligbt of the world.
How may duurk ltcarts bo inade ligit?

By believing in Jeans.
Who caa open our blind uyeb? Jcsu.,

our Sa% iuur.

L-.sol% XII. [Mardi 19.
CHRIST THE G,001 'iliEltE

John 10. 1-16. Moanmory verses, 14-16.

GOLDEN TEI.T.
I amn the good shephord : the good shop-

bord giveth his lite for the sbeep.-Jobn
10. 11.

A LESSON TALK.

In the ]and whero àesus lived thore are
înany s'hcep and rnany shepherds. It was

qt'ETIUX Voist Tai Ya!'15T

Whle is the Uoc"l Sht'jalerd ( Je>auq, our
.Sltvieur.

WVho are lais sAuep 1 Ta'nia Who follow
hlm.

Wh'at i'. thae shîeepafold f Ilis cwnu
Ciaurca.

Wh kï te dour of thoslaee1afuld 1 Jesus4
Ilaitisei'f.

Who taa> enter tlae fold i Ail wbio conte
te Jcsu.a

ah s Lte gretL Llaaf f Satat.
Wliast did Je8us gavu for lais siaeep i 11ks

owau lifo.
WIay did lie do tiis Bmecu.so. lie lotvC<I

dictai.
I)oes .Jesus know Itis dock f lis. kaaowa

tîtean ail by nauaa.
Do lais sîaepl know luttai ? Ye. , Liaoy

know and love liii.
Wh'o tcaaderly esures for tite latibs of tho

flock ? Jesuai.
Wlaat sitould cvery ciîild du 1 Coulte into

the fold, if lie ïï nut, tîtere.

110W UBECHE FOUND A FRIEND.

Ubeche livod away oir in a village in
Africu. Thorc wa&4 a fence bult artund
the village to keep off lions aund tigers, and
te littie boys and girls playcd inhide the

fonce. But crie day Ubeelie wcnt out wita
luis inothor to, gathur bornie.. Sonle mon
camne by un caicls, and they carricd
Ubecho u i' hundreds uf tiles, inteuiding tu
soli blii, for Lbey were cruel sluvo.dealers.
But one night tbey lotit bila.

The next day a good inissionary lady
was sittirig by thb antk of a river, wiaen a
][our raggted boy came up Lu lier and asked
bier fur somnotbinq to eat. It was UIteclie.
l'le anisdunary wpï tio sorry for bilai ttat
she took biin boite with Faor. Ubeclie had
nover board about tise Good Siiephterd, and
the missionaries told liiiua about Jeaus, and
taught binai k> read andi write. le li't.ed
with the taissionarics for aasanay ycani, an'd
wlien ho diod cvoryl"sdly reaitenrabured Iiiia
as a no. de Christiana.

il %%1- (.I untr> a IiîIy iflîlprts. aitslit %A
aieceffliry to guaro the A3h.'p lit taîglat. îî<'t

T1he elieîifold. or plc 'of protectioan, wtt"
tlot fi cuj erctl building. bt a rudelt itclo.
sure âturruticed l'y htolo Waull%. <ad
caîtereui b. a siiglo dtaur whach in Weil
gitrdu'il l'y au porter muil hiq -log, Ina tise
airaîing te -4lt-'phu'rd coanen callis Ilai ilwil
alicel), and' Lhü) kilo% lais vutace and fuitlaw
hisai out, 14 the' pm1uare lielJ'b. WJat king
once said, l' l'lie LuArd in lit)' auiljliaertIl
floro Je4us; callis laii-aself the (Io.sul Sht.p-
bord. Think -if ail tho wauvs you Cilul an
which Jos4u Ai hnwe'd hiasusot liko il wautch-
fui ilhepherd. Jemus bias il Ihack iiuw.
WNhat is it 1 T1hero art, cawuaa'a"- rently to
defîtr>y liis fù'ck. Whoa jis theu g&eaai tla'f 1
'I'link howu Jeus 1ar'ved lai& lave fuir laits
%haeep IJ> l.ytig I lowfl lii lite fuir dictai,
aundulak a ikt re tiat ytiutiare Rare, it lbis
fuld. It 9a% eau4> fujr au claildi W tind Liais
waiy it-t.''U folul, fur it im the way of loveo
ani obeulietace.


